Engage information on backside of gage.

**CSX GAGE TRK-015**
**Nominal 15 Dia Bowl**
Use per CSX repair specification.
Difference between body dia.
and truck bowl must not
exceed 1-3/8".

**Reference:**
CSX drawing L0816001
Centerplate and bolster bowl gage
Gage number TRK-015

**Manufacture Tolerance**
Unless otherwise specified: +/− 1/32

**Material:**
304 Stainless Steel
**Thickness:** 1/8

Scale: .35X

**Winchester Industries Inc.**
Center Plate & Bolster Bowl Gage

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material: 304 Stainless Steel</th>
<th>Thickness: 1/8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scale: .35X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>